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About the Mississippi Rural Health Association
The Mississippi Rural Health Association is the primary resource for professionals and advocates for
rural health in the state. The Association is a 501(c)3 non-profit, and aims to provide resources,
education, and advocacy in support of rural health-related matters. The Association boasts
membership exceeding 1,450 healthcare professionals.
We focus our collective energy on events and activities that provide the largest degree of support for
our healthcare professionals, multi-disciplinary workshops and conferences in addition to trainings
throughout the state. In addition, we provide resources that assist practitioners, administrators, and
everyday citizens for rural health. Lastly, we advocate for issues that directly or indirectly affect rural
health professionals.

About the Mississippi Rural Hospital Alliance
The Mississippi Rural Hospital Alliance is a 501(c) 6 not-for-profit corporation that envisions a
network that supports and strengthen rural hospital operations and provides a voice with rural health
advocacy on the local and national level.
The mission of the Rural Hospital Alliance is to assist member hospitals in being successful health care
providers in their unique rural setting by helping them to achieve collectively what they could not
achieve individually.

Our 2018 Legislative Agenda
The Mississippi Rural Health Association and Mississippi Rural Hospital Alliance wants to ensure that
rural and critical access hospitals (CAH) as well as rural health clinics and other rural providers have
the resources and freedom needed to provide high-quality care and meet the needs of their
communities.
Our 2018 agenda includes the following:
• Support the Save Rural Hospitals Act (H.R. 2957)
• Renew Medicare Extenders
• Renew Community Health Center Funding
• Support for the 340(b) prescription drug program
• Restore a competitive health insurance marketplace
• Join the Rural Health Caucus / Coalition

Support the Save Rural Hospitals Act (H.R. 2957)
The Save Rural Hospitals Act is an effort to solve the vast majority of American’s hospital issues
with one comprehensive piece of legislation. Most of the asking points in this document are
included as recommendations for hospital stabilization and support in this legislation. The
legislation recommends the following:

I.

Rural hospital stabilization
a. Elimination of Medicare Sequestration for rural hospitals (CAH, SCH, MDH, and
subsection (d) facilities in rural census tracks and non-MSA counties);
b. Reversal of “bad debt” reimbursement cuts (The Middle Class Tax Relief and Job Creation
Act of 2012);
c. Permanent extension of current Low-Volume and Medicare Dependent Hospital
payment levels;
d. Reinstatement of Sole Community Hospital “Hold Harmless” payments;
e. Extension of Medicaid primary care payments;
f. Elimination of Medicare and Medicaid DSH payment reductions;
g. Establishment of Meaningful Use support payments for rural facilities struggling to
maintain MU compliance; and
h. Permanent extension of the rural ambulance and super-rural ambulance payment.

II.

Rural Medicare beneficiary equity
Equalize patient copayments for outpatient services at CAHs with copays at other hospitals.

III.

Regulatory relief
a. Elimination of the CAH 96-Hour Condition of Payment;
b. Rebase of supervision requirements for outpatient therapy services at CAHs and rural
PPS facilities; and
c. Modification to 2-Midnight Rule and RAC audit and appeals process.

IV.

Community Outpatient Hospital (COH)
The innovative future model solution, created by the Save Rural Hospitals Act, establishes a new
Medicare payment designation, the Community Outpatient Hospital (COH).
• Eligibility: Critical Access Hospitals (CAH) and rural hospitals with 50 beds or less as of
December 31, 2014 are eligible to become COH (this includes facilities as described that
have closed within 5 years prior to enactment).
• Services:
o Emergency Services – a COH must
§ Provide emergency medical care and observation care (not to exceed an
annual average of 24 hours), 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
§ Have protocols in place for the timely transfer of patients who require a
higher level of care or inpatient admission.
o Meeting the Needs of Rural Communities. Based upon a community needs
assessment, a COH could provide medical services in addition to the Emergency
services, but not limited to observation care, skilled nursing facility (SNF) care,

•

•

•

infusion services, hemodialysis, home health, hospice, nursing home care, population
health and telemedicine services.
Payments: The Medicare payment rate for services furnished at a COH (emergency care
and outpatient services) will be 105% of reasonable cost. Plus, wrap around grants for
population health to ensure sufficient payments to allow the COH to serve the needs of the
community.
Conversion:
o For every CAH that converts to a COH, another hospital currently not designated as
a CAH and located in the same state, would be eligible to become a CAH so long as
all criteria other than the distance criteria are met.
o CAHs that convert to COHs may revert back to the CAH designation at any time
and under the same conditions they were originally designated.
Rural Hospital Grants: New grants are included for Rural EMS. Hospital based grants are
available to assist rural hospitals with the change to value based payment models and for
rural hospitals working on population health (included a grant program targeted at COHs).

We ask that you consider sponsorship and/or support of the Save Rural Hospitals Act in
order to solve the majority of the problems encountered by rural hospitals in Mississippi.

Renew Medicare Extenders and Support Critical
Funding Streams
Several important rural Medicare Extenders expired on October 1, 2017 without any
Congressional intervention. Medicare Extenders include Medicare Dependent Hospitals, LowVolume Hospital adjustments, rural ambulance payments, Medicare Therapy Caps, and the
geographic index floor under the Medicare physician fee schedule. The House Ways and Means
Committee’s proposed legislation includes a pay-for that would adjust Critical Access Hospital
(CAH) swing-bed reimbursement rates. The swing bed program is essential to hospitals located in
underserved areas with high Medicare utilization and are crucial for the continuity of care for seniors
and high medical need residents. The Senate Finance Committee's released legislation included a
change to Low Volume Hospital (LVH) adjustments, one that would devastate LVH hospitals and
force them to close their doors.
We ask for the following considerations
• Medicare extenders are renewed without harm to other vital streams of funding
• Reinstatement of Medicare Low-Volume payments to hospitals with fewer than 1,600
Medicare discharges per year
• Swingbed rates for CAH’s remain at cost-based reimbursement and not changed to
SNF PPS rates

Renew Community Health Center Funding
Congress let funding for Community Health Centers (CHCs) expire on October 1, 2017.
CHCs are community-based and patient-directed organizations that serve populations with limited
access to health care. Most CHCs are based in rural America, and they are a crucial part of
core safety net providers meeting the need for care in underserved populations. We need
Rural Medicare Extenders and CHCs reauthorized in a long-term package that ensures their future.
We ask that the Community Health Center funding is restored to save this vital safety net
source of providers in rural Mississippi.

Support for the 340(b) Prescription Drug Program
The Medicaid rebate program requires drug companies to enter into a rebate agreement with the
Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as a precondition for coverage
of their drugs by Medicaid and Medicare Part B. Under the program, a manufacturer must pay
rebates to state Medicaid programs for “covered outpatient drugs,” as defined in the Medicaid rebate
statute. The rebate amount for a brand name covered outpatient drug is based in part on the
manufacturer’s “best price” for that drug.
In 1992, Congress extended to safety-net providers the same kind of relief from high drug costs that
Congress provided to the Medicaid program with the Medicaid rebate law. In particular, Congress
enacted Section 340B of the Public Health Service Act (created under Section 602 of the Veterans
Health Care Act of 1992). Section 340B requires pharmaceutical manufacturers to enter into an
agreement, called a pharmaceutical pricing agreement (PPA), with the HHS Secretary. Under the
PPA, the manufacturer agrees to provide front-end discounts on covered outpatient drugs
purchased by specified providers, called "covered entities," that serve the nation's most vulnerable
patient populations. According to congressional report language, the purpose of the 340B program
is to enable covered entities “to stretch scarce federal resources as far as possible, reaching more
eligible patients and providing more comprehensive services."
We ask for support for the continuation of the 340(b) program in order to maintain the
health and vitality of Mississippi’s health.

Restore a Competitive Health Insurance
Marketplace
One very common complaint from Mississippi healthcare facilities is that the insurance products
obtained by patients on the insurance exchange are of no great value for paying for services.
This is the result of an insurance marketplace that is too highly regulated and controlled. This has
led to significant increases in the cost of care and a reduction of available services to the end-user.
The insurance marketplace in this sense includes both the insurance marketplace created under the
Affordable Care Act and the overall free market of insurance sales and policies.
We ask for consideration of the following recommendations:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Restoration of funding for high-risk pools, with mechanisms for providing case
management services for those in high-risk pools
Eliminate minimum actuarial values for insurance plans
Change or eliminate minimum essential coverage (MECs)
Allow product design and customization based on consumer needs rather than “box
plans”
Allow insurance companies to have a more flexible medical loss ratio, or eliminate
the ratio altogether
Maintain incentives for wellness programs, although decreased regulation on the
specific requirements for corporate wellness is needed

Join Rural Health Caucus / Coalition
Join your colleagues in the Senate and House of Representatives as part of the Senate Rural Health
Caucus or House Rural Health Care Coalition. The Caucus and the Coalition are a collection of rural
health champions and have passed significant legislation improving the lives of 60 million Americans.
Chair of the Senate Rural Health Caucus:
Sen. Pat Roberts (R-KS), Emily Mueller, emily_mueller@roberts.senate.gov
Sen. Heidi Heitkamp (D-ND), Megan DesCamps, megan_descamps@heitkamp.senate.gov
Co-Chairs of the House Rural Health Care Coalition:
Rep. Cathy McMorris Rogers (R-WA), Megan Perez, megan.perez@mail.house.gov
Rep. Ron Kind (D-WI), Alex Eveland, alex.eveland@mail.house.gov
We ask for your consideration in joining the Rural Health Caucus / Coalition in order to
represent Mississippi in an even more valuable way for rural health.

We need to make rural America work again,
and that starts with making rural Americans healthy.
200,000 annual job loss
in rural communities

19% of rural
Americans are living in
poverty

749 rural counties
experience increasing
unemployment

In most rural communities, the hospital is the first or second
largest employer, but only if the community still has a hospital.

83 rural hospitals have closed
since 2010 and 674 are
vulnerable to closure

44% of rural hospitals operate
at a loss and 30% operate below
a

-3% margin

$318 million in cuts have been absorbed by rural
hospitals under sequestration resulting in a loss of 7,129
health care and community jobs and $769 million in
GDP
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Small infrastructure investments. Big rural health

gains.

We need 3 things to rebuild our health care infrastructure:

1. Save Rural Providers
§

Pass legislation to keep rural hospitals open, maintain jobs, and ensure access to care.

2. Cut Red Tape
§

Reform existing programs that don’t bring funding to the communities that need it most.

3. Build Infrastructure
§

Improve telehealth and transportation services to increase availability and delivery of care.

Contact
Mississippi Rural Health Association
31 Woodgreen Place
Madison, MS 39110
Ryan Kelly, executive director
ryan.kelly@mississippirural.org
601.898.3001
www.msrha.org

Mississippi Rural Hospital Alliance
116 Woodgreen Drive
Madison, MS 39110
Paul Gardner, director
pgardner@mhanet.org
601.368.3384
www.msruralhospitalalliance.org

